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JANUARY 22 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONCEYLON AND INDIA TEAlarge number of friend» were in attend- f 4.+-ff+ 44-4
ance at the obsequies. ! 4. 4.

The program for the Conservative con- _ ■ ■ X
cert on F eb. 8 was revised at the club T UlPl/PIA 
rooms last night, and a splendid entertain- B ■ lid w lolls 
ment Is promised for this annual event. J

Mr. J. W. Moyes, superintendent of the " ' .
Metropolitan Railway, who has been laid ■ ■ lAdaniailtlA "
up at his residence, Glen-avenue, for over - ■ Mri1 ■ 1 ■ 1 nz
a week with a severe attack of malignant - - * * ***■%
la grippe, Is slowly recovering. He has had X X
two severe reverses, but his physician ex
pects that he will be fully recovered In 
about a week.

To the Trade YORK COUNTY A! SUBURBS THE
ROBERT

OOMSANY.
LIMITED

Jan. 22nd. 1

West York Reform Association Met 
at Weston and Elected Dr. 

McLean President.
GREEN OR BLACK. TWE1Beauty i; Forty Per Cent. Discount:! 

on Tapestry Carpets.
' ' Bicycle riders, do not leave T
- - your repair work until spring. - -
- - Let us do it during the winter -.

in design, value in material and 
extent in assortment are the 
prominent features of our Twill 
Draperies, Cretonnes, Art Mus
lins and Golden Draperies. It 
is easy to make a profitable 
selection from such a

There Is nothing artificial about these teas. 
The purity is unquestioned, the flavor Is deli
cious, the bouquet is a revelation. If you have 
never tasted British grown teas a treat awaits 
you. Japan tea drliffters, try Ceylon green.

Thornhill.
Missionary services will be conducted at - -

the Methodist Church on Sunday next, _ „ months, the work can be more.. 
and Rev. S. D. Oodden ot Nelson House, . „ , , , .. . ..
N.W.T., will preech at both services. I carefully looked after than in 

Mr. Eli Lloyd of Newtonbrook died on
Sunday morning, at the age of 76 years, -r tne busy time. Also the ad- ▼
Deceased’s wife died last summer, and his -- ,__ . __
health had been falling since that time. -- vantage of having your Bicycle .. 
The family consista of tix daughter» - ► raafiv f_r r;j- n. crst cne - -
Mrs. R. street, Mrs. M. Hnwkine, and . . reaay for riding tne nrsi nne x

■Weston, Jan.» 21.—The annual meeting of Mrs. F. Marshall of Toronto, Mrs. R. Gray .. j-_ .l-
the West York Reform A^atlon wa. of Woo^tock. Mrs. C. Amidor of Batavia,
held here to-day. Dr. McLean of Wood- Marshali and william.Taronto, and Arthur, ^ .
bridge presiding. There were present Chicago. The funeral will be held to-dag „ „ paired.
““UJ ropresentatlve. from vartous p.rts ‘V^oun^Pkasan^Cemete^^ We will call for your wheel, ft
of the riding. Speeches were given by |ng ^ Mre A Qallanough. ft , , - _ , / ... . "r
Mr. A. B. Rice, A. J, Anderson and others. The annual monthly sale will be held at deliver when wanted, or hold to ft 
after which the following officers were the^TOorobm^Hotrt 0^J 33 your order.
elected for the ensuing year: ed at the rink for to-morrow night. • " ” Ofar • ni» T^Unhnn»

President, Dr. McLean, Woodfcrldge; Mr. Gêorge White of Newtonbrook,wtta - » vrop a vara or leiepnone
first Vice-president, A. B. Bice, Toronto >• '^r^t^d CeS <« +
Junction, second vice-president, D. L. p^g^nt farm to-morrow.
Strelght, B/toblcoke; secretary,A. J. Ander
son, Toronto Junction; treasurer, John!
Paterson.

Executive Committee: Vaughan—William

4
ANNUAL BANQUET HELD AT NIGHT. t

•j1— A controversy with our carpet man over seventy odd pieces of
Tapestry. /

2— The return of our buyer by last White Star steamer.
3— A cablegram yesterday between the makers and ourselves.
4— The biggest buying chance of all the Stock-taking Sales of Carpet*

to-morrow.

;
Member Hill Speak» to Ht» Friend» 

—Reeve Norman Likely to Be 
Warden of York.

123 ’ “Victor!
;3Showing ECoal Oil Values £ There’s the bargain analyzed for you, though it’s H 

3* about as difficult to give all the whys and wherefores of;} 
-- «L bargain as it is to separate the ingredients of an Irish 3 j 
33 stew. The main thing is the saving of forty per cent, in 3; 
33 vouf favor on the very latest and best product of the 
■- Tapestry looms, You have our absolute guarantee 6f-I 
-- perfect goods. 3|

All makes of Bicycles re-..
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. ■

7aCanadian Water White 
American Water White.
Golden Light......................

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a dear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 24,27.

. 18c Gallon 
20c “John Macdonald & Co. -22c

Wellington nnd Front Ste. Knot. 
TORONTO.

;:Th‘Planet Bicycle Co.3: touchi60c and 50c Tapestry Carpet for 35c.
- - 3600 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in a fine assortment
33 of new designs and color combinations, suitable -for
- - any room or hall, with 5-8 borders, 5-8 and 3-4
£ stair carpet to match and worth per yard 60c and

50c, special Stock-taking price for Wednesday, per 
yard

York County New.. Ift 69 311(1 71 Qoeeil St. E3SL
j The boys of Mimic© Industrial School +
last night treated the inmates of the X» 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 44 4 4 4444 4 4 ♦ .4 
Asylum to a concert

Welsh, Michael Naughton, Frank Smith, J. The Plymouth Brethren are erecting •’
R. Campbell J. A. Stephenson, W. O. church at New Toronto . .... I
McDonald, D. C. Longhouse, Peter Dev-ied (>* Saturday atternoôn' by "the Canada

Temperance League.
York-T. D. Mulholland, T. Graham, w. Vaughan Township Reformera will hold 

„ , t . their annual meeting on Monday at Vel-Kendall, Samuel Cl oust on, Joseph Brown, |or^ ° *
W. A. Parsons. W. E. Duncan, Elijah Mr. Zavitz, B.8.A., spoke to the farmer»
Armstronir 1r W A Wallace. of West York at Thlstletown on SaturdayArmstrong, jr„ W. A. Wallace. | on ..Seed Gralna,” explaining the value of

Etobicoke—i. W. Radcllffe, William Bur- vitality and urging the use of the best 
gess, Henry Cnlbam, John Carr, E. C. and plumped grains. To-day he speaks at 
Pcurson, Andrew Muir. j Maple.

Toronto Junction—C. Mooney W. H-j Mimlco Harmony Club has reorganised.
Ford, Enos Campbell, Harry Durant, T. and mrrohere SO members. Preparations 
H. Smyth, Alex. Barclay, C. M, Hall, J. for their annual concert are being made.
C. Smith, J. E. Kerr, John Jennings, W. The adjourned tax
E. Raney. TownsMp will be held at Islington on

Weston—J. L. Crutckshank, John LeW- Wednesday, 
rence. Y’ork County Council will elect a warden

North Toronto—K. W. Dlngman, James to-day. Mr. Norman King ts Ukely to bs 
Pears. James Ramsay. the choice.

Woodbridge—J. N. Stong.

WH;RUSSILL’S in the Market, I59 King Street East.
They Wbo Assert His Existence is 

One of Ease Much Malign 
His Royal Highness.

At Exactly W 

Hand and TH

the Electoral District Society. He said 
during the whole 21 years of its existence 
the society had not been living. It was 
dead. Its sole object was to send repre
sentatives to the industrial Exhibition As
sociation. He showed up tb:> representa
tion of the Parks and Exhibition depart
ment In the Exhibition Association thru 
the Electoral District Society. He also 
said the modus operand! of the controllers 
of the Electoral District Society was to 
put a dollar In an envelope and tell the 
person to whom the envelope was handed 
to vote for the ticket he found in It. The 
recipient of this envelope, as a member Of 
the Electoral District i Society, got three 
passes to the Exhibition, and was out of 
pocket nothing—five cents at the outside.,

Aid. Oliver said the resolution was in 
the right direction.

Aid. Starr moved a rider Instructing the 
City Solicitor U> prepare an amendment 
to the Industrial Exhibition Act which 
would secure the City Council at least half 
the directorate of the Exhibition' Associa
tion.

• 33If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see oa 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

■ i10».
■1 .

HIS MANIFOLD PUBLIC DUTIES. Is That of Reception and Legislation, 
for the First Year of the 

New Century.

Osbor

j m.|—Her M
if surrounded b

Suits for fieri and Boys at Bargain
Prices.Racing: the Flneet ofThink» Horse

Sport», but Discountenance» 
Heavy Betting.

For a man to save from 4.00 to 10.00 on a Suit is a Jariaale of Etobicoke big item.RESPONSIBLE DUTIES AWAIT IT.

sSSSSaS
every reason to believe is perfectly genu
ine. This, It Is wudersiood. Is the first
"itervlew In which Hs Royal Highness In the evening, tile annual banquet was
. atreetlv quoted. Bad the follow- , held in Eagle Hall, which was tastefully la Responsible for tbe Death of a , .. _ Protection the v,.„ Markethas been «rectiy ^ draped with flags, and bunting. Temple’s __d to Severel In some very Important respects the Be- “ ,,e
ing is the substance of It. orchestra furnished music, and during the “ ceutloo Committee of the Council of 1901 evidently sees that the future

... -nrresDondent who had been prlvtl- eVenlne sou-s were sung by C M Hall. Others at Poolville. ceptloo Lommm.ee oi. tne property of the St Lawrence Market is
\ to mee, the Prince of Wales on Mr. Hrown "and Mr. W. G. Ross. ' The. Dtlca, N.Y., Jan. 21.-By a collision be- will be the most Important committee of a dubtou^^^ct He submitted a résolu- 

egeo v© meex .__ phairmnn in nrnnasinr the toast to “The » . , . . . f, . -, . rear. Upon the committee will devolie the tion to comped faimers bringing pr<xlucesmT'sii si.? s rs r. »Tr!~ - z su-us,-, s g s-jsb
;a, sss;... ». ».» »«,■«&, „»«,

i3t/wif,rM;rs «‘s.'ruts.'i .« .1‘If any one ever desen ed tbe appella-x, some lery unwind things were said °f, c. Langworthy, a passenger, were all more att * ® ... fh the present time there Is no sign of the
ton of -‘busy man' the Prince does. Ta ere member for West York and among them QJ. ^/uunred, but It Is expected all wUl|aa is expected, he visits Toronto before the marfcet

, , m.-rr iants or buslneos men waî ? ,“ta3£?'e,Ilt w° *5, recover. ! close of the year. Then again there is The matter stands over for tbe present.

-, æ
,if work he ret» thru in the course of a in,.„î-«a .z.” vîr ® after the freight had taken the siding, and can Exhibition at Buffalo. Such a commit Company.
flav It la only by following a most roetn- ^at the elation ^sb one*of The clëlmest th* Passenger train could not be stopped tee should be composed of good material. To authorize and empower the City of 
!£a. arranged that hT is able to do £S£T‘St fZ a^t^^^mÆTtlb e^H meeting of the year was held SÏÏ

; as much as hé does in the time. As • ! 2îih short time and then disappeared. He has yesteréay, when Aid. Cox (chairman) and purchase all rights and Interests of the
matter of fact, ail lu. engagements are oâf-eXna Æ rtï™ was ràat Mr St. wtlT ZZ Tt ““ Wn,rereS gaV6 proof oI loteUlge°.Ce> remuueraVi'S’^hareLfidera^

| made weeks ind ^metimes months ahead. John had discovered the Humber piggery; fhe pas^n^ engl^to^lete  ̂ tekl^ped ablllty ^ promptncsB of «“ best ordf; Stir toreros
i and every hour, almost every Qtiunte, is lhe •BCon<^’ “e found a swollen freight eng Inez They were called upon to send a long list To amend the Conmce Bill in so far as
, mapped out for him. ’ -m ------------------------------------- of applications for législation at the forth- «compels theOoancIl to buy out any ex-

HU M.-d.r Greet,»».. » Mr ^TuZ, Tn ^ lid «hat be STORM DESTROYS BANANAS. coming session of tbe Ontario Legislature.
"When the com^ond. nt was ushered took It as a privilege to be present at tbe City Solicitor Caswell bad prepared a loug a petition has h en received by the Mayor

i into his study at Mariboiougii House the banquet, to meet the Liberals of West * wearner au rreyaura m bill of particulars, but the committee added from J. Edward Maybee and James E.
• Prince was seated at au old fasJoued Jork- »nd ,t0. ‘hem J*mBlca and H»—es Have Been to this a few paragraphs which will be the 5.^5“"’ fj!TOr PJ»P-rtlonatl repre-
• \ . iV done him in his absence lest December, Carried Away. . . ; . Z. . , . , . sentation. favoring the Ha re-Spence pian,
pedestal writing desk, the fac ismile of the when they again chose him as their stand- ____ important in the whole document. One The petition says: “Perm’.ssttve legislation

i une used by his father, the late Pcinee ard-beerer. Had he the choice, he would Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. ZL. Terrible wea- covered the practical wiping-out of the Gon- by the Provincial Pariiament Is one of 
- Consort, which was piled h.gh with papers prefer to stay In private life, but he was ther has prevailed oto the north side of the a<3t Peculating nerotiationa for the nur- the inary step» towards proportional
land documents of ail dr oration;?. He i always willing to serve his party, and , 1fl d Frldav nirht A violent norther » v , . . , , y representation.” Two hundred and sixty-
wore à black morning ct*at an i waistcoat, from now until the last vote was polled * * ** ‘ cna^e by municipal corporaitlons of gas, eight names are attached to the petition,

i dark grey trousers, square titillted collar, would try to win In the coming contest, das been causing destruction of banana electric light, water and other companies. comJmttee did nothing with It yes-
j with a white spotieu tnack bow tie, and Mr. Rice had mentioned some of the prom- plantations on every sloe. In some or the ^ nrorided for the minchaae ,>f tne
; patent leather aüot-s. Ln his Ungers he tees he made, and he had the satisfaction parishes hundreds of acres of fruit have vluei puixnase or tne ^The committee did not concur In the
: he id the inevitable cigar. of knowing that some of the things he ad- been swept away. The course of Bluff Consumer# Gas Company and plant by the Petertxxro proposal to seek legislation re-

His greeting was kindness in the ex- vociated had been done. In -the matter of Bay River has been diverted, and the swol- city of Toronto. Aid. Urquhart took the JJ®**** mnnicipaikies of liabil.y for acgL_ 
< t rente. It was merely like an elderly busi- good roads, he was pleased to say to-night lc^1 stream has already carried away two lead, in these matters. They were legacies ***2?^® ^rom' ®^ppcrv sidewalks.
;nvss roan smiling a kind.y welcome to tlfirt the ,Gk>»1emme»»t is oommined to houses, and is now threatening to wreck a (rvm me old Council, which be did not be- .. Ft)?e nse °* the Pavilion was granted^)

• : S..U1C young and oaring intruder. set aside a million dollars to be expended large, thriving fruit district. Tbe seas Meve In seeing neglected. the Ontario Connell of the Royal Templars
i ’ Well, wbat do yon warn me to say?” during the next 10 years upon provincial are running mountains high and have de- Aid. Urquhart was supported by Aid. S£.KTeÆ'peranc* tor 148 ennual meetlbg on
. was HU Royal H.gliness’ query a> soon as roads. On the question of taxing corpora- molished the wharves. There have been Starr, Oliver and Woods in ins notice of r .
’ the preliminary greetings were over. tions he bed taken strong grounds, and many casualties among the small craft rtf legislation looking to the extinction off the fm- Loudon, Russell and Starr were ap-
I "Tne .correspondent launched rond Ms now "there was an equalizing of taxation, the United Fruit Company,and other Amer- Toronto Electoral District Society as a A® J™, tot0_,™, clalm®, of Major
] questions, ovgiuniiig with lnqtdrits about by taxing electric railways, gas companies, lean fruit interests are suffering severely. go\ ernlug Influence in tbe Iudustilal Exbi- nf’.—o ,rgt' . "Jh, J!nd
,ti.e numerous public dinners which the insurant companies, etc All tiJeae cor- The stormy weather continues. The wind wtion Association Jf .PoynfS' ema Lald'aw
j 1’nnee attended, and alluding to the pub- porations were now paying the taxes with- Is moving to the northeast of the Island, Legislative Bill ot Fare S n^îi, am-?*™ *>1<UePB who weutI ii.-ued suuomem that the l’rlnce held the S,lt a murmur. As a member of the Rail-: with Increased energy, canalng destruction *'*•,„ , t0»Satl^ta^M , T . _ _
Î record for obtaining the largest sum of wav Committee be had edvoeated fenders in its path. „ Below ■& the amended, legislative bill of Aid. Woods, Oliver and Lynd, with the5 nu 'nt-y ever collected at one banquet. being to el^tric iraa33d he wM P ---------------------------------— fare as It sands. The committee sruck out chairman, were appointed a committee to
I les; that's quite correct. I certainly to sav that • sultobl? fender Mid U/HMAM niPD IN APflNV a notice for regulation of roller skating and decide how many medals to order for the

* iheld the record m that respect, said the authorized^ bv the Mlnlâer of Public WUMAN UILL) IN AÜUNY. a pnqiosal to amend the Municipal Act by returned volunteers, and when end where
Prince. ’And presiding at dinners for the w333v. t0 6y tne Mlnster ot Publlc ------------ authorizing Councils to expend money in they are to be presented.
b.-ucfit of cuarinles, especially Masonic i 'n.minta , Threw Kerosene Into the Fire, Ex- celebrations on the birthday of the regin- G.T.R, and Station-Street,
ones, is almost a p.easure to met Tbe only , V .7™ ^ , „ ... plosion Followed and Her Cloth- lrlS sovereign, in celebrating Labor Day TOe solicitor of the G.T.R. bis given
part which 1 do not Uk-; about tbe pro- I The toast to The .Dominion Parlia- w or ahy other public holiday: notice of an app Heat ion to the Legislature

Tceedings Is when the dinuer drags itself raent. was proposed by W. E. Raney. * * Power for the Mayor oir chairman of a that the company wish to control Station
lout to a considérabk- leugtii. When dining responded to by Arch. Campbell» Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 21.—While pre- couirnttfee holding an investigation to ad- street. The application will be resisted by
"In private at home the meal seldom lasts The* Provincial Government was propos- . .. Snnrt.T dinner at the home of minis ter oaths to witnesses who may be tbe city.
<mqre than an hour. A J. Anderson and sp°ken to by P * ! giving evidence before such committee. The City Sol’CKor, In a written opinion.

• "I have read many times In reports Hon. J. R. Stratton and Hon. F. R. Latch- J. P. Amee, his sister, Mrs, Carrie Wryles, j Amend section 708 of the Municipal Act said the city had power to sp-erfd mnney
iof dinner» at which Your Royal Hign-nees ford. “Agricultiire and Commerce” was 70 years old, threw a pint of kerosene oil, by striking out the words “in the name of: In entertaining any vi-sitore whom the dt jr
«lias been present;' said the correspondent, -responded to by County Councillors Georgs . . some of the oil enilllnz and inserting “by or on behalf of,” so that might consider “distinguished.” There was
c'that yon were continually «mrtlng during High and John Gardhouse, and E. C. ™ An explosion foHowà ooLvlctions founded on information ladd by ! mo “Han mark.”

1 be pBOceedlugs and seemed to be ehjoy- Pearson, J. Paters^, T. L. Moffatt and ,JStlnlr her clotMng and terribly burning poflJce officers shall be good even If a part The City Solicitor’s report on property
Hug yourself very muck’ Thomas Rennie. The meeting then closed hger body She dlldthismornl n ga?t^ of the penalty does not go to the Informer, exempt from taxation was laid over.

Bored by Long Dinner». with cheers. _______ 14 hourg of intense aufferlng. Mr? Ames Amend the Municipal Act so as to permit
‘Ye»,’ replied the Prince, a shade of ! and a niece were severely burned In try- several bylaws for separate works 01 a like

tweatines» creeping Into Ms eyes, ‘that Is Markham. 1 ing to, save Mrs. Wryles nature to be scheduled and passed together.
'where I act. If only you knew how temb- rphm r,„v a n nimn n# Trvrr»r.to, ----------------------------- --------- Amend sub section 5 of section 559 of the
h bored I am by the Inordlnaie length of hl, J"mT4inn Inr?»?, snn,m v 1 RIIRAI PRPT P fl flFl 1UFRV Municipal Act so that traffic upon narrow
(some of these dinners and the speeches, ? ® nin$r y ^fhry n„fQ nU KAL rntt r.Ui UtLIVtnYi streets or lanes may be prohibited from go-
Olid how I am all the time longing to get « ,.Aiîî5 ----------- Ing In one direction named in the bylaw
ittvay, you would be really aorr.v for me. ?JLirnot,,*?ilfZaRe<*!ïîl!-hP! Assistant Postmaster Rose of To- Amend section 674 of the Municipal Act 

y lut. there. I mustn’t say too much on *r'v^ unte 1 „the eharch was filled. Ou, j „ . ,or by inserting the word “subway" after the
Slut subject.' K,Ind^' m»*> meeting ot men rento . , Poln,er* word “bridges” wherever It çccura thru-

'With regard to horse raring and bet was held, which has never been surpassed ; at Washington. oat y,, section,
ting. Your Royal Hlgliuess?’ mtdreL^u-en tlie Washington» Jan. 21.- Assistant Postmas- Amend section T <* the Asseaement Act
-t,: 'woî^^l^.y r^retfltnÊl i?XmîS bavHefn^ ïj : ter R«s. at Toronto, has been at the Poet- 1ÏÏ ^TloO.OOO InhaW-

harmed by the uraount of betting which touched on the sins of the day, but which ; office Department for several days inves- tanfs or more. Instead of complying with 
'g ics on. Personally I am at» ugly ad eveà a lady could not have been offended tlg.ating the rural free delivery service In sections 152. 153, 154 and 155 of the Assess-

,t® rile practice, and I always us, at. In the evening, at the tarewell the th^s c|nntry. He atao) has examined the ment Act in reference to the list of lands
"hut Influence I possess to dise.unteuan e church was full, and many said good-bye mstem at Carroll County. Md He was liable to be sold for taxes, the treasurer

'll among my personal friends, especially to Mr. Dixon, with the earnest hope that : dtimrated by the Postmaster-General of shall supply to the clerk a list of lands
'"'hen i» Is made a reguiav practice and he would return at an early date. Mr. ; Canada to studv the service and It Is be- liable to be soldi for taxes, 1n jjupllcaite, oneitlm Stakes are large.’ Dixon gave his Illustrated lecture on. i be 4dn recommend Its adoption In of tvhlrii is to remain on file with the City

There are many persons who think "Home, bweet Home, qr Christie’s Old Or- r da p u Clerk, and the other furnished to■ the As
a our Royal Highness has a very easy fife gun,’’ on Saturday night, at Unionville, ’ __________;______________  e essor* that the Assessor shall make hie re-
mf.lt, and tha; the hardest duties you have when the hall was full to the door, and PUT OUT Con nfin turn upon the fist furnished to him, and
■ perform are attending state .functions, all were delighted with the handsome lime- LU I UU I ipoU,UUU, fl]e same with the City Clerk, mho shall

. , light views. .----------- m»ke a copy of such return upon the dupll-
Now, here Is some informuloa for ----------- Contract for Two V. 8. Battleships caj„ n* previously furnished to film by

’ j;33!i!SÎÎ; 'Do ,5£? ^n'™'Mimlco. Let to Newport New. and Bath the Treasurer, and thereupon return the list
> v If see every letter which is addressed AAil «-ith the Assessor’s entries thereon to the

it ' me and In the majority of Instances There was an unusually large gathering Companies for 83,500,000. Treasurer which trial I hare all the force and
~ <he. JCply 3, , lu of the members and adherents of the con- Washington, Jan. 21.—The Navy Depart- effect of à list furnished under the said sec- ...

W3hen the mail arrives in the morning trrevation at the annual meeting of the . . - , K ,i.r_ A despatch from Ottawa announces that
f is opened by my secretary's staff and Mimlco Presbyterian Church on Thursday mcnt has cnt fr0mtBe bovidé that aB lands exempt from taxa- Mr. George McHugh ofLindsay who was
f ,l t«i /“to three groups—.eaters from per- evening, Jan. 17. Rev. William Frizzell, of the new battleships Items aggregating when sold and not thereafter exempt defeated at the last election In South Vlc-
1 ' „,fr?!f!Land thOS<' ï?rln* Ph.B., presided, and, after devotional ex- ln Taiue about $89,000. Therefore, Secre- Scm taxation.’shall be liable for all taxes, toria will succeed the late Sir Frank

, ' v,,*® *333.™’,.Orl^T lb l?' besgi g let ers, erCjses the various reports for thé year tary Long was able to day to offer to the b(>ti, general and local Improvements, that Smith in the Senate. Mr. McHugh has 
arik,^ mv3etf n3V r™ ,h “J were' presented. Rev. Joseph Hamilton, lowest bidders the Newport News and wr,nid have accrued after sold sale, If the ; b<^n a Liberal all Ms. life and ‘S a leading

, ,.m,k mys^H “w,ire uf llle conti-nts of tll0 minister of the congregation, read the the Bath Corporation, the sum of $3,590,- -giq lands had not been exempt. The money j Irish Roman Catholic. He has carried on
’ ’ ’TMs of «self m nr. iiwti» t ,«s „s,, _ session report, which spoke encouragingly poo each, for the construction ot one-1 t0 eo to the general funds of the city. lioness as an auctioneer in Lindsay for
. eouridvrat” n Se ie~ tori eich of ,he standing of the church, sheathed battleships. Judg-e Payaon, repre- Amend 62 Vic., chap. tX.æc. Z, so aa to years.
I I.rninsto m“u ctintisr of 3 me 'ht ndrr l The financial report presented by the treas seating the two companies, has accepted ptrmlf. so much of the 75.000 authorized to ,

p ’ k'.t.re. So 4 Who 4 t urer’ J- A- « ah»"’e« that the offer. be raised thereby as may be ne»^sary to —---------- ------------------------
idle life malign me ’ y “ church had attained a large amount of -, ■ ...■. .■ ■ » = furnish and equip the Technical School, to

Wants the t,„eri. ™'. prosperity during the past year. At the ____ be used for such purpose.
"SskeA ht. nshS h « re ,’e-, beginning of the year a large debt and gto toto niTAIIPIDA Validate the expenditure of money used

« .v.rien hn'ifPl2„”,i0nxTi's Sollth A,,i1c”,u niaii.v difficulties were pressing heavily up- fl [1 Bi I I il 111 fl %■ in receiving and entertaining the members. k <hV- w3,,i '3:,';'' Hl^9 ,8mtln,r •' on the managers, which have happily been I I NK I I I.HpK ^ of the Canadian forces which have been
, ’’ ,, , h -,,i,i riM'i-.i to be d awa 0»ercome, and a considerable surnlus re- El IB f I I lE I I L 11 |1 ypnt to South Africa on their return there-«' r mki. *tiie dwre t iunYSi Iînu'm, mains ever to he carried into the present ■ ■ IWIlfcll W Jrom incinding decorations, etc.

r heroich^r4,Tnio rtof tr ,, 1 r«iT year. Tile Sunday School report, read by Provide that Municipal Connells may re-
,, .,....... e ^^s ln the - jnbn -sinter, as also the report of the New B _ B vise and control the estimates of other

'■•■On,, 'more anesthm ’ said tin eorre - Toronto Sunday School, presented by John D A C* l\ A C H E KID" bodies having power to expend money and 
Vi'i.ndent What Is Your Rovil'Hi-lmess’ ' ”nn,rl. "np hlgMy satisfactory. The ^ l\I cgH upon the Municipal Council therefor,
f:,voriie "recreation’'’ " ! managers elected for the ensuing year arc: SI C W “1“ A □ I PTQ but which other bodies are not elected by

" ’Shooting,’ replied the Prime on- ! Messrs. W. C. Barber. M.D., J. A. R. Forbes IV L T I M D I» t— I O the ratepayers.
: •stia.ingly. ’There Is nothlni T ilkc he" : »»<> A"-rien Werden. jr. Amend the Public Sclmol Act « °«er-
fi r 4h.m -a good ilnv's sh «or if * .,»,m< riio " ————— wise provide that the Pulblic School rate in

;!y tbinir wlih-^ 4;ikes me out of mys if , North Toronto. the City of Toronto be limited to a certain
? ! m.’ikos me forget the f ires and re t- (Formula Of Zina Pitcher, M.D., rate on the dollar upon the asse*ed va.ue
-i T S!,biiiU<« of my oooition.' Mr. W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town- Gf the property belonging to the Publlc

There wn* ono more remark that the ship, is confined to his home with sickness Late Professor of Materia School supporters» or that the City Council
Prince made which w:,U ho of Interest, as nnd will not be In attendance at his duties be given power td reduce the am omit asked

ears on the America'* Cim. Altho His for some days yet. __ Medica and Genito Urinary for by the Public School Board for the
l’ val Hizhm < : hns nor taken so much tti A special meeting of the Town Council maintenance of the Public Schools where,

t in yacht rncin- s nee- he sold t' c will be held at the hall to-night. Diseases Michigan College in the opinion of the Council, the amount
yl.-rinnnia. he open]- eonf. - es that ‘fher Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Col- asked for is beyond the requirements of

- ’• few thlncrs wWh t would like better in an took place yesterday afternoon to of Medicine, Detroit, Mich., the schools in the dty.
the America's Cup come home Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The Rev. T. . Provide a penalty fdr street railway com-

a^ain.' ” w. Paterson conducted the service, and a U.b.A.) panics not providing fenders on their cars.
Validate all tax sales held in the city 

prior to 1899.
Validate all debenture bylaws passed since 

the ones validated by the act of last session.
Amend the Municipal Act so as to give 

owners and tenants of real property, as
sessed for $200 and upwards, the right to 
vote at municipal elections in cities of 
100,000.

Provide for the holding of the municipal 
elections on New Year’s Day ln cities of 
over 100,000.

Abolish the present property qualification 
of alderman. Any elector shall be qualified.

Amend the act constituting the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, so as to provide 
that the Toronto Electoral District Society 
be merged in the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation. and that the money grant which 
has been made to the Toronto Electoral 
District Society be made directly to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, and that, 
instead of the 12 members now elected by 
the Electoral District Society to the To
ronto industrial Exhibition Association, 12 
additional representatives be given to the 
Toronto City Council : provided always that

And for a mother to save 2.50 on her small boy’s fine suit 
is also a consideration. These are two Wednesday bargains 
that promise big things and will delight you. Look over the; 
particulars:

Hen’s Suits for $5.95—That Were Selling at Prom $10 to $16.
46 only Men’s Fine Imrr"-fsd English Whipcord and Scotch Tweed 

Single-breasted Sacquewell patterns, made up in the latest
style, fawn, dark grey and dark 
bronze shades, plain and checked 
effects, lined with best farmer’s 
satin and perfect in every detail, 
sizes 34-44. The regular price o#‘ 
these suits is 10.00, 12.00, 13.50 
and 16.00, special Stock
taking price Wednes
day.. ..................................
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The Toronto Security Co

A CARELESS BKAKEMANBanquet in Evening.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 888ft.
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$5 Suits for Boys From 3 to 9 
Years Old, Selling Wed- 

• nesday at $2.49.
35 only Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch;’ 

Tweed Brownie Suits, grey and 
brown shades, neatly made with#1 
small collar and silk faced lapels,® 
doable-breast vest with fancy® 
Tattersall front, fitting close around 
neck, sizes 21 to 27, regu
lar 6.00, Stock-taking Sale 
price Wednesday

has been formed and will soon be run
ning in Toronto, but the Kensington 
will continue to serve householdets 
with pure rich milk and cream at the 
lowest possible price consistent with 
a fair profit. An experience of 10 
years places us in a position wfcere we 
can supply the highest quality of dairy 
products with the best possible service.
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Kensington Dairy Co.

«r 453 YOnge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The

Limited Eminent Fur Coat Value.
i We give you news of 15 ( Handsome Fur Coats that are 

to be sold at prices you’ll find invitingly small. Come and I 
see these fine Coats, make a choice and enjoy solid com
fort during all the bitter cold weeks yet to come:
12 only Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 quality 

black Chinese dog, Corsican lamb 
and Australian wallaby, assorted 
bust sizes, fine all-wool quilted 
Italian linings, extra well finished,
Stock-taking Sale price
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heavily furred, well finished, good 
Italian linings, rather small host 
sizes, reduced for Stock
taking Sale to.....................
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Newest Styles in Felt Hats.
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby and up-to-date styles, in fine quality Eng. f 
lish or American fur felt, colors fawn, brown, steel grey or 
black, pure silk bindings, wonderfully good value at sale price 2.00 ■TOOLS FOR 

CENTERING LATHE 
WORK—Price $2 Each. Ties, Handkerchiefs and Underweart HOME FOR COLORED PEOPLE. 1

Here is news of Wednesday’s price attractions in our 
Furnishing Section—news that will interest the boys or their § 
mothers, as well as the men:

Boy»’ 15c Bow» and Tie» for 5c.
Beys’ Fine Silk Reefer Bows and Windsor 

Ties, extra good variety of plaids, polka 
dots, and plain codors, the bows made with 
elastic and hook to fasten around neck, 
regular 15c each, Wednesday, to g
clear, each ........................................................ *

Initial Handkerchief» Reduced.
Men’s Fine Quality Initial Handkerchiefs,

%-lnch hem, regular 75c per half dozen,
Wednesday, to dear, per half KQ
dezen................ .................................................•*

Provided for by a Bill Panned Yes
terday at WlanhIngton—Other 

Measure» Panned.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The House to-day, 

after devoting some time to District of 
Columbia business, passed a number of 
bills under suspension of the rules. They 
were : To provide a home for aged and 
Infirm colored people out of the fund now 
in the Treasury to the credit of the de
ceased colored soldiers, amounting to about 
$230,000; to establish a branch soldiers’ 
home at Johnson dty, Washington County, 
Tenn., and to increase the salary of the 
Commissioner of Education of Puerto Rico 
from $3000 to $4000.

A WH to give' citizens of foreign coun
tries the right to sue in the Court of Claims 
for indemnity for alleged Injuries, which 
hod been recommended by the State De
partment, was disastrously beaten.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street East

AGENTS. 246Phone 6.
50c Scotch Wool Underwear for 87|e «
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear. Shet- Î 

land shade, medium weight, 5 dozen onif 
shdrts. 21 dozen drawers, double breasted, ‘ti 
rib skirt, cuffs and ankiee, fine trimming^ i 
men’s sizes, regular 50c per gar- 071 
ment,Wedmeeday,stock-taking price 2 

Buckskin Shirt» for 75c.

PRIEST MET HOTELKEEPERS.

And an Association Was Formed 
to Enforce the Liquor Law».

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 21.—The hotelkeepers 
of Hull yesterday met at Rev.1 Father Vali- j 
quette’s Presbytery, on invitation of the 
priest, and formed an association to enforce 
the observance of the liquor laws hi Hull.

T0R0N:Mtu’s Black and White Striped. Buck skid 
Shirts, collar attached), strong, full weight, 
fast colors, an excellent workingman’s 
overahlrt, size* 14 to 18, Wednes- ^jj OFda,

Will Rise in the Spring.
Rev. Dr. Mackay of the Presbyterian ! 

Mission offices has received a letter from 
Rev J. Simmon, a Canadian missionary, 
who la acting at Tien Tain aa Interpreter 
for the British Government. The writer 
states that the Chinese are preparing for 
a big uprising In the spring.

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Wednesday $1.95
Civic and Ji 

Council i
ft96 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf Dongola Kid and Patent 

' Leather Lace Boots, dressy and serviceable winter footwear, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.50 value, Stock-taking Sale price 
Wednesday

MR. M’HUGH FOR THE SENATE.
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Men’s $2.50 Slippers, Wednesday $1.25.
Genuine Fur House Slippers, fleece lined, thi£ real Indian make, 

and very serviceable house slippers, our regular 
price 2.50, Wednesday.......................................................................

Two More Smallpox Case».
New York, Jan. 21.—Two new eases of 

smallpox were reported to the Board of. 
Health up to noon-to-day.

!

11.25 B
warm

Abo vit Lck Grippe. Just Splendid Children’s Coats. t
Fine Ones That Were $3.50 and $4.50.
Going to Sell Wednesday for $1.25.

There will be rich picking from this special lot of 80 Children’s 
Coats on Wednesday, some are Ulsters and some are 
Reefers, materials are Jieavv tweeds and curl cloths, most 
of them are handsomely trimmed, the lot includes ne irly 
every size from 2 to 12 years, values up to 3.50 and 4.50, 
Stock-taking Sale price Wednesday...................

La Grippe with its kindred ills is very prevalent just 
now. More than that, other seasonable ailments, the 
complement directly or indirectly of la grippe, are 
both numerous and serious and unless the patient uses 
proper precautions pneumonia and consumption may 
result. Much suffering may be prevented and the 
after results of la grippe warded off by using

1

j

Arxgier’s Emulsion. ' Fine Dollar Corsets for 29c.
One of the extra events of v the week. Barely a quarter 

of their original low price for these * first-rate quality and • 
splendid style Corsets. We think you’ll find this a particular- 
y tempting bargain: B

51 dozen Fine French Linen Coutill Corsets, in drab and white,'1

double boning at sides, coutill strip, wide lace and ribbon | WA\sy 
trimmed, nice medium length, all sizes except 20 and 21, f 
regular 1.00, Wednesday,..................................................................J
We can only guarantee to fill written orders received by first mail.

(PETROLEUM WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.) 

Physicians everywhere have been prescribing this 
preparation for over twenty years for all throat and 
lung troubles, especially for the chronic kinds. Its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic effect on the mucous 
membrane lining the throat, lungs, stomach and 
bowels, stops'the cough, cures the cold, and puts the 
digestive organs in a condition to perform their 
functions naturally, and a gain in health and strength 
is a quick result. It often cures, and if/taken in time 
prevents consumption.

FOR COUCHS AND AFTER LA GRIPPE.
I h.ve u..d Angler1. Petroleum Emulsion for oeughe .Her la grippe end have 
found It one o. the best remedies I ever knew. I am now uelng It for Indloeetion and 
general debility and cannot praise it toe highly. It relieve» the indigestion, builds 
up my strength, and I an» comparatively free from rheumatism while using it. I 
praise It highly to o I my friends who have taken ood liver oil and ore disgusted with 
M V.T1 ®Hre lf.£hotLwï,° nee.t auch «remedy would read your pamphlet and
hram Emu!a!on3 tti,

LA GRIPPE AND ASTHMA.
I have used Anpler'e Petroleum Emulsion with suooese in lung troubles, la grippe 
■U'i a-thma, and In cases of dyspepsia. E. R. JOHNSON, M.D.. Doer Village, Ind.
Booklet Mailed Free.

Dr. Pitchers’ Backache Kidney Tablets 
are the quickest and surest relief for Back
ache -and Kidney troubles, and can show- 
more evidence to that effect than all other 
advertised remedies combined. Dr. Pitcher 
stakes his reputation on these tablets for 
Backache and iKiidney troubles, and will 
not allow them to be advertised as a “jaick 
of a-11 trades” m edict! ne,

Mrs. Sarah Beven of Port Hope* says:
‘‘Thirteen years ago I fell and injured my 

, back, and since then have known little 
conrfVyrt with Backache and Kidney trou
bles. I have tried all kinds of medie-bies 
and seen many physicians, but got no help 
until I began the J>ottle of Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets that I got from 

j R. DeyelT, druggist. They have done me a 
world of good. I feel stronger; the dizzi- 

; ness and p«aiin Is gone, ami I cannot tell 
you how pleased I a in, and everyone elsë 
bays the same of them. They are just 
what everyone wanted. I hope others will 
use them and get well.”

I)r. Pitcher’s JBackache Kidney Tablets 
- are put up in wooden bottles, with green , 
j wrapper bearing the portrait and signa- tîle City Toronto shall be represenf -<t 
I lure of Z. Pitcher. M.D. Eïi< h bottle -on- 10 members on the directorate of the

Industrial Exhibition Assvxriation.

zmmm

FANCY SUITINGS>

I
•eetns

■ A most decidedly special line. The 
colorings and effects are exclusive 
to the highest degree and cannot be 
seen elsewhere.

Winter Shirt Waists for 95c.
New Y<

ple^IA grand choice of many nice styles in these comfortable 
and well-made fancy Shirt Waists:

rneo
rity «aid

i
1.20 Women’s Shirt Waiats, lustre, flannel, cashmere and sateen, 1

all designs. These are Waists that we have been sell-1 fl 1 L sy 
ing right along for 1.75, 2.00 and 2 25, Stock-taking Sale j 
price Wednesday............... ..................... '............................................ I '

Stare Closes I p.m. Saturdays During January 
and February,

QrHDT’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS- 
I OUUnL o 77 KING STREET WEST.
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Jan. 22nd.SIMPSONtalus 50 tablets; price 50 cents per bottle.

Manufactured by The Dr. Ziua Pitcher Co., j Attack on Electoral District Society
Aid. Urquhart made a sharp attack upon

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

>s Angler Chemical Co., Boston, ROBERTToronto, Ont.
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